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Rich Brule or Christening Cuke. ?Take
five pounds of the finest flour, dried and
sifted, three pounds of fresh butter; five
pounds of picked and washed currants,
dried before the fire, two pounds of loaf su-
gar, two nutmegs, a quarter of an ounce of
cloves, all finally beaten and sifted; sixteen
eggs, whites and yolks kept seperate; one
pound of blanched almonds, pounded with
orange flower water, one pound each ofcan-
died citron, orange, and lemon peel, cut in
neat slices. Mix these ingredients in the
following manner: liegin working the
butter with the hand til! it becomes of a

cream-like consistency, then beating in the
sugar; for at least ten minutes whisk the
whites of the eggs to a complete froth, and
mix with it butter and sugar. Next, well
beat up the yolks for full ten minutes, and,
adding to them the flour, nutmegs, mace,
and cloves, continue beating the whole to-
gether for half an hour or longer, till want-

ed for the oven. Then mix in lightly the
currants, almonds, and candied peels, with
the addition of a gill each of mountain
wine and brandy ; and, having lined a hoop
with paper, rub it well with butter, fill in
the mixture, and bake it in a tolerably
quick oven, taking care, however, not by
any means to burn the cake, the top of
which may be covered with paper. It is
generally iced over like a twelfth-cake on

coming out of the oven, but without having
any ornaments on the top, so as to appear of
a delicate plain white.

Rock Biscuits. ?One pound of flour,
half a pound of butter, half a pound of
sugar, half a pound of currants. Work the
butter to a cream, add the sugar and three
eggs. Mix all well together with a fork,
put it on tin plates, and bake tlieni in a
moderate oven. They will keep good for
twelve months.

Drop Sponge Biscuits ?Half a pound
o* flour, six ounces of loaf sugar, three
OLgs, kitting out one white. JJeafc sugar
ami eggs together twenty minutes, then
a . J the flour.

AKI3ROTYPES

Ihe Gems of the Seaaon.
HIS is no humbug, bet a practical truth.

J. The pictures taken by Mr. Burkbolder
are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS, TRUTH-
FULNESS, BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
PL R ABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

Fresh From The Machine.
For a machine I had often sought,
Till I heard one sing sign of Coffee Pot,
Thinks I to myself she'll suit me tine,
I'll make her sing news of things in my line.
I took her forthwith and wound her up,
And the first thing whistled was one tin cup;
Oh, dear me, I am afraid she'll not do,
So I oiled her some and away she flew!
To Sad Irons she went in a good strain,
And about Coal Buckets I couldn't complain,
But she soon tamed down and of the Cash,
She said some things I didn't think trash.
Still she went on and would have you kuow it,
A Cook Stove I have and ready to show it,

1 he best in the market, with all complete,
Warranted to bake and cook all you can eat.
Gas Burners I have that can't be beat,
For sn ing <.f fuel and raising of heat,'
All sizes and kinds with prices so low,
Should wife need ono you cannot say no.
Tin Ware I'llnot sing?that all of you know-
Em Lard Cans that hold a hundred or so ;
And a Lard Lamp of very neat style,
And Spouting he'll put up within ten mile.
Improved Fat Squeezers I have for sale,
i hat 11 squeeze Mr. Ilog from head to tail,

.

nothing to do but turning the screws
'lisjust the thing the people use.
Gold and Silver Plating I also d*,
lor Carriage Makers and others to
But here she stopped, I forgot her to windBut don t you forget the Big Coffee Pot sign

J. IRVIN WALLIS

Cheapest! Cheapest!
The undersigned wishes to in-

\ form his friends and the public
generally, that he is still to bo

lound at his old quarters on the public square
two doors east of the National House, wherehe has just received a large stock of Goods,
lie assures his customers that he has as large
an assortment as can he found in Lewistownconsisting ot

Mens' Boys 1 and Youths 1 Boots,
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable for the season.
In the ladies department will be found ev-

ery article suitable to their taste.
Children's Shoes of every variety, which

he will sell at lower rates than can be bought
elsewhere in Lewistown. Cash buyers will
please give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

CUSTOM WORK..
Having a large stock of good material and

first class workmen, he is prepared to get up
anything in his line in a neat and tasty style,
and solicits a call from those preferring to or-
der their work to purchasing it ready made.I articular attention paid to ladies. Three
< le button boot repairing done neatly and
>;? -..pt y and at low rates. Don't forget thelace in the public square. j. 00v

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Huiubing and White Smithing

t; ' 1 ibove branches of business will be1 juuiiiptlj attended to on application at
. evidence of the undersigned in Mainstreet, Lewistown.

Jiolt' GEORGE MILLER.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING
! s:J isaihs) <BZ&&iZ

>

o
Man v. since the great discovery ofProf. Wood, have

\u25a0 attempted not only to imitate his restorative, but pro-

fess to have discovered something t hat would produce
results identical; lait they have all come and gone, be-

ing carried away by the wonderful results of Prof,

i Wood's preparation, and have been forced to leave

the field to a resistless sway. Read the following:?

l.utli. Maine, April 18th, 1559.

PROF. O. J. WOOD & Co.: Gents: ?The letter I wrote
you in lsadconeeniingyoiir vuluable HairK. storative,

i and "which vou have published in this vicinityand
elsewhere, has given rise to numerous inquiries touch-
ing the ease. The inquires are. first, is it a fact of my

' hubitatiou and name, as stated iuthe oommutiieefiou:
I second, is it true of all therein contained; third, does
I mv hair still continue to be in good order and of nat-

, uiial color? To all X can and do answer, invariably

t ves. My hair is even better than in any stage of my
! life for forty years past, more soft, thrifty, and better-
! colored; the same is true of mv whiskers, and the on-

j ly cause why it is not generally true, is that the sub-

I stance is washed off by frequent ablution of the face.
when if earn wore used by wiping the face in close

j connection with the whiskers, the same result Will fol-
; low as the hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great

: number of letters from all parts ol New kneland,ask-
j ing me ifmv hair still continues to be good; as there
is so rnueli fraud in the manufacture and sale of vari-
ous compounds as well as this, it has. 110 doubt, been
basely imitated and been used, not only without any
good*effect, but to absolute injury. I have not used
any <?!' your Restorative of any "account for some
mouths," and yet my hair is as good as ever, and hun-
dreds have examined itwith surprise, as I am now 01

I wars old and not a gray hair in inv head or on my
j face: and to prove this fact. I send you a lock ofmy
j hair taken off the past week. I received your favor
j of two quart bottles iast summer, for which I am very

: grateful: 1 gave it to my friends arKl thereby induced
i them to try it; many w'ere skeptical until after trial,

and then purchased and used it with universal success.
I will ask as a favor, that you send me a test by which
X can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many
I fear, without authority from you. A pure article
Will insure success, and I believe where good effects
do not follow, the failure is caused bv the impure ar-
ticle. which curses the inventer of the good. X deem
it my duty, as hertofore, to keep you apprised of the
continued effect on my hair, as 1 assure all who inquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable results.
I remain, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aarons Run, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.
PROF. O. J. WOOD: Dear Sir.? l would certainly bedo-

ing you a groat injustice not to make known to the
world the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result
I have experienced from using ONK bottle ofyour Ilair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
oatant, but without success, and finding inv head near-
ly destitute of hair. I was finally induced to trya bot-tle ot your Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read this,
that I now possess a new and beautiful growth of hair,
which 1 pronounce richer and handsomer than the
original was. I will therefore take occasion torecom-
mend this invaluable remedy to ALLwho may feed the
necessity of it. Respectfully vours.

REV*. S. ALLEN' feROCK.
P. P.?This testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolicited:
but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, in-
sert ifyou wish; if not, destroy and sav nothing.

liev. S. A. B.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small: the small holds a
pint and retails for one dollar per bottle: the medium
nolds at least twenty per cent, more m proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart. 4 ? per cent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for three dollars per bottle. <l. j. WOOD A CO.,
Proprietors, 4-U, Broadway, New York, and 114. Mar-
ket street. St. Louis, Mo., and sold by all good Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

*
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GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DKMCIOL'S TOXIC STIMIJI.AXT,

I/ESPECIALLY designed for the use of the
-i Medical Profession and the family, huv

ing superseded the so called " Gins," " Aro-
matic," "Cordial,""Medicated,""Schnapps,"
etc ,

is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. >l. BIMXGER Jc CO,
i Sole Proprietors,
I No. 19 Broad street, N. Y

Fur srle by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,
, W . \\

.
fc 11. SMIIII, and all of the prom

I inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 13, ISGO.

Boots and Shoes
Selling off at Cost.

The undersigned having a large
stock of Eastern manufactured
work on hand, offers the same nt

prices to suit the times from now to thefirst of April; at which time Regular Priceswill be charged again. Those wanting Spring
and Summer Work, will save at least 20 per
cent, by making this purchase now. So come
on boys and don't forget to bring your mon
ey along, as our terms are strictly for Cash.

He has a large lot of Home made Work onhand which will be sold at reasonable prices
Manufacturing of all kinds attended to asusum and repairing on the Shortest Notice.

A large lot of Trunks which will bo soldvery cheap.
j'in3i BILLY JOHNSON.

IN A 1.1. ITS BRANCHES,
Executed in the best style known in the art,

C. G. Crane's Gallery 5532 Arch St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia.
Life Size ID Oil and Pastil,

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS
ambsotvpes,
~

_
DAGUERREOTYPES, AC.

l or Cases. Medallions, Pins, Rings &c.
Philadelphia, November 15, 1860-ly.

l*FALO ROBES and Ilorso Covers, for
sale cheap by

nov *s F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CIOAL OlL?the best in the market. Just
/ received, three barrels of the best Coal

Oil in use. Entrelv free from smell or smoke.
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at tfametiiHg, p a ., by e ?. Uergner fcCo.

o" i hav'i ,h V°f L ",terß b > a surr ev.denc4 41 iiavini* ihe largest circulation
Twin.-#* per year; ,he weekly a?J .emi-weekly i,also published ai frlper ye( , r .

Philadelphia Dally Tew*
Published by J. R. Planigen, 136 Sooth Third street, at

lour dollars per annum.
1 he PoUar II itkhjA', by same publisher, at-SI per

annum, 0 copies for $5, 20 for 15, 25 for 20

HENItI /CERBK having made arrange
ments with a Baking Company, is now

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers i f all
kmds to retailers as low as they can he bought
in any of the cities. n022

OIL CLOTHS, from J to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. Fur sale by

9e *6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!

The Excitement still continues at the Store

liMiMa iiaiam
subscribers have just returned from

I the eastern cities with a choice selection
of

New and Fashionable Goods,

for the season, embracing all kinds of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as French Merinoes, Cashmeres, De
Laiues, all wool Piaids, Morello Cloths, and
in fact every kind of Ladies Goods for the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shawls?a little
cheape than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. in

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese; Mohair & Can-
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Silks, with
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL HOOP
SKtR'IS, ranging from 4to 50 hoops, at 5
cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake.

Our stock of
Fall and Winter Shawls

is good, and very cheap. No mistake about
this.

Ladies will please give us a call and satis
fy themselves. For gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, and Yestings, and will sell them
at prices that will astonish the natives. Of

READY MADE CLOTHING
we have a good assortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
"f Gentile, to close out the stock. We will
also sell

lleets and Shoes at Cost.
You are requested to call and examine for

yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.;
white, 22 cts?with Cotton Laps and Wad-
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Our stotk of

is full and complete. We will sell sots of
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at threo dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in proportion.
Our stoek of

is good. AVe will sell good Brown Sugars at
8 arid 10 cents ; White, 11 and 12 cents; Col"
fee as low as can he bought in town, and a
little better in quality.

Ladies and Gents will do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
dot rmined not to be undersold.

\u25a0! .. n Is cl Ooui.ti ?. Produce taken in
exchange l'ur goods at Cash Prices.

Gents will please examine the above and
govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY & JUNK IN.
Lewistown, October 25, 1860.

TEE STEAM MILL
AGAIN

I3NT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look*

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

(&ffi(3)<Siai£niEB 8we offer to the public,
WHOLHSALE OR RETAIL,

a general assortmeNt at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
ICs'Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
AH kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
o?

©©am) & sniwiiik
WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
FANCY ARTIOXiES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

igUThose who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Lewistown Nursery,
The subscribers would beg leave

t0 t^ie attention of Farmers to
4K|'^F l the fact that they are still alive, and

have as fine a lot of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
for sale as ever offered in Mifflincounty. We
will be able to furnish Trees this fall in large
or small ojuantities. We have all the choice
varieties of fruit on hand now, and if any
one wishes any kind that we have not got, by
sending in their orders early they can have
them without farther trouble. Don't forget
that all Trees are warranted true to name.

Orders promptly attended to.
Address WARNER & BUTTS,
sep6 Lewistown

THE

wmvm
With its recent supply of New Goods, both

cheap and good, can compete with any in

Ladie's W ear
of all kinds,

comprising many new and beautiful patterns.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,

SATINETS,
and other Goods for gentlemens' wear is such

as will hardly fail to please.

OROCERIES
<ilELSSWAP.E, WILLOW WARE. TABLE

CITLERY, tit.

Together with all other articles usually
kept in a first class Dry Goods and Grocery
Establishment.

00l and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for goods.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine my stock.

no2y
"

S. J. BBISBIN.

IMS'llfIM
embracing in part

French and Printed Merinos,
Plain and Printed Merinos,

Plain and Printed all tcool Octanes,
Morello Cloths, Mohairs.

Mohair for Traveling Dresses,
Common Dclanes, Woollen Plaids,

Common Cobunjs,
lhe largest, neatest, best and cheapest assort-

ment of

AND

CLOAKLSS
in town. Such as a new style of Arab
Cloaks, Broehe, Sella and Cloth Shawls, rang-
ing from $1 to 830.

WHITE GOODS
consisting of Embroideries, Collars, L'nder-
sleeves, &c. Also, Gauntlets, Cotton and
Silk Gloves, and numerous other articles in
that line.

A beautiful assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Ribbons, Tassels, Cords, &e., &c., together
with a general assortment of nil kinds of
goods generally found in large establishments.

For occular demonstration call at

George Blymyer's.
Lewistown, November 1, 1800.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts,
PER GALLON,

XJSI ALLYsold at §1.12 to §1.25 per gal-
J lon?The purest and best refined oil in

use. All other coal oils at equally low rates.
For sale by F. G. FKANCISCUS.

Qtt CTS. per 1000 for G. I), & S. B. Per-
eussion Caps.

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

EE. Locke's Burning Fluid, at 50 cts per
? gallon.

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

M EAT Cutters from §1.25 to §5 each.
.

" Stuffers " 88 cts. to §1.50.
Butcher Knives & Steels, &c.

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.
novlS F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PAINTED BUCKETS 25 ots. each,
novl F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CIEDAR TUBS, 3 in a nest, at §1.25, §l,
J and 75 cts., for sale by
novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

j OPAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash-
I O ers at the following prices : No. 2. $3.
j 25. No. 3. $3.75 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5.

? 4.75. For sale by
uovl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

j / lOMMON BAND CHURNS at equally low
: rates, for sale by
j novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

FLUID LAMPS at very low rates, at
n029 FRANCISCUS'S.

! cents for Glass Coal OilLamps, sold by
others at 75 cents. The largest and

j choapest stcck of Coal Oil Lamps at
F. G. FRACISCUS'S.

FOR SALE AT TBS

, LEUISTOUxV NURSERY.
NINETEEN varieties of Apple Trees.

Fifteen " Pear
| Ten " Plum "

! Ten " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, besides
j Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, &c.

sep6 WARNER & BUTTS.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established fcy special Emioeement
; for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afttieled with
J Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for theCure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis, by the Acting Sur-geon. t<> all who apply by letter, with a description
j of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life. Ac )

i and in cases ofextreme poverty. Medicines furnished
i free of charge. Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea

and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the
Aw Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge

' Two or three stamps for postage will be acceptable
: Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting siir-

g?op Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth street.. Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

| Geo. Fairchild, (secretary. feb2-ly

COAL! COAL! COAL!
"XTO.I, 2 A 3 Wilkesbarre, $4 25 per ion. !

v No. 4 do, 400 <

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, '3 75 "

j No. 1 Lime do, 275 "

No. 2 do do, 240 "

Weighed on Root & Case's patent scalesand delivered within the Boroueh for the iabove prices. Terms Cash.
MARKS A WILLIS. '

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOE PUEIFYIHG THE BLOOD.
Ami for tlie S |e-edjr euro or the billowing complaints:

''"of" 1" ** d Scrofulo Aflr?-tloiia'.snrHa 1 amors, lls-em. Sores, Eruutiou,Pimples, Pustules, lllotclves, Boll!
Blums, und all Sltitk lllseascs.
t c .

Oakland, Imi., tith June, 1850.J. C. AtMl & Co. Gents: 1 fccl jt ntr duty to v-knowledgs what your Sardajiarill., h.u, "done "fir meHaving if.United a Scrofulous infection, I have "uttered*from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it ! ~--tout iu Ulcers on my hands ami *rui: sometime" it
turned inward and distressed mc at tlie stomach. 'i'v.,.
years :.go it broke out ou my hi-.l and covered my sculp
and ears with oue sore. vlnch was painful and loathsomebeyond description. 1 tried many medicines ami e.-r.-ialphysicians. but without ninth relief from auv thine. Infact, the disorder grew worse. At k-ngth I "was rejoice.)
to read iu the Gospel Messenger that you had preparedan alterative (Caimiparilla). fi-r I km w Vrom t.-ur r.puta-tioii that any thing you u.cd ? unist Is: pood. l~ent lo
biniiinatimidgot it. and u.-d it tiii it cured ttie. I t.s.k
it. as you advise, in small do* * of a leases uful ov.T amouth, and used almost three bottle*. New ami lieal'hvskin soon lys-tli to fin in under tlie scab, which *fr. t awhile feli oil. My skin is now el. ar, ami I know i-y mv
Iceniijfs that the disease lias gof, OI? avstnn. Voiican well behove tliat 1 feel what lam sav mi wl I |1you. that I hold yo., t.. be olio ot tlie umjKtles of ;ho aa.-umi lei.-iain ever gratefully. V.-nrs,

Al.Kiii.l)It. TAI.M'.V.
St. Anthony'. Fire. Iloi, or Kryiluelm,

Tetter mi a Salt Kin 5t.,1,1 llen.l!lUugworm, Sore I".yes, i)rup,y.
Dr. Robert 5!. Ih.-i.Io writes from galeni. N. V.. lJihSept., I-oh, that lie Im* cured an inveterate case ofItiapsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the

P' t.-eioiing nse ofoui "a.sapuriila. ami ..i.-o a dAi.g.-ious
Mili.jnnht Kn/iiji'li.-!>v l-r-ce doses of the same; ssrs
ho cures the common AVnp/i ..* I.y it Constantly.
Bi-oiirliorc-li-, Goitre or Sirciled

Zeliuion Sloan of Prospect. T.-xr.s, writes : ?? Three 1.. i-
lles of your Saisaparillu cured me fuun a (i-i'rt a hid-
ouus sw en tho uerk, vvhUh 1 had suTeix-d h-.m
over two years."

Isctir orrbeen or W iiiti-s.OvArfnn 'iI ,tutor,
U tcriuc I'ltrrnl loit, f-Vitmlr Diseases.
Dr. J It. S. Channina "f N-w Vorlt City, write* ; '? I

most cheof fully . oai ly w illitlie I'e piest of your ag.-nt in
saying 1 have found your Sor-ii; .rill.i a most e\reil.-nt
alterativo iu the iitiim-rr-iivceviiipiaints f..r wiii-'li we
employ such a remedy, bill emdally in ffrtste /)..,uft
of the SVrofnl'vUß diaih?is. 1 have ruted maiiv inveter-
ate rases of leiiooirlm-.i t-y it ami some v- v re tie- ?-on.-
plaint was caused by a/vvr.de ofli r atrrt t. I ll- ui.-.-i .
ation iltelf was s.h,l, , ,1. Noihlng viiliiinmy knowl-
edge equals it for these f. lm.le .leraiifrnielit*

"

Kdward f. Marrow, of Newbury. Ala., writes, " A dan-
(ret'oua np-ir.'mt tumor -ui one ot the females in mv fill!ile.
whi.-h had defied all tlie remedies n rtnil-i imp!--, bus
at length been romptetelr rimsl by vonr Ustiact i t cat-
sajiarilt.-i. Our physician tli'iight nothing but rxlirpa-
tioij r.iiil-llill'ord relief, but he ad\i*-d tlie trial of vour
f-ais:.| s! ii!a a* the las. resort liefore cutting, an lit
proved eilecttial. Alder taking vmir remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disens-i u-m.-iitis."

Syphilis uixl .Mcrrurlai Disease,
Nw Oat.eivs. ?.Mh August. 1-.*..'.

Dn. J C. \Y-t*: Fir. i eheei fully comply with the re-
quest i f your agent, and iapart to y< u some of tlie eftcrta
I have 1eaiixed with your ft.ir-apiiiilla.

1 have cured with it. iu my practice, mot . f the com-
p! .ill's for whieh it i* re- .uniitrmle-t. and have fi-iiu-1 its
effect* truly v.omlerfui in Ills eiiie of IVnrrr l Mrr-
cuno! I'sniff. Our (I'm-, patients had Py pliilitieuiecr*
iu ilia lliiont. which were consuming his "palato and the
top of his luoiith. 1--UI- nut sapuriila. si- a-hiv t i .eti.
cured him in live weeks. Another was allocked l.v .a-. -

oudary symptom* in in* r.ose. and the til--, lation luid
eaten away a cousid- raldc pan ot it. .-> tliat t beiiev. the
disorder would inch his i.iaitiami kilt him. lint it
yield--.I to itivadministration of y.-ur ."si-apiirilla: tho
ulcris h -aletl. ami he i*well again, not ..f r nis.- without
some disfiguration t-. hi*far. , a woman wh.. hud been
timted for tho sain, dimnk-r i-y rosi.urv e.r.v suHt-iiug
from this pnjs.m in her bone . 1 tit -. had' t>. ? ?,i.- rn-
i-iti*? to tie. Weather that . n ti dump day eh" sufl. ted es-crm-iatiug pain in her joint*and bom's. M.e, t. o. was
enred entirely hy your Parsupni ilia in a f.-w wolo. t
know irosu ils furiiitila, vvlii.-tiy our agent govt* me. thatthis Prepmaiinii from your h-boratoiy must b? r. gv. at
i'eui. lv ; eoiisoq uenlly. ilivhc liuly leuitilkable l'i-ults
Willi It have not surpl iaed 11;,..

l laieriiaily loins, G. V I.AItIMKR. M. D.
llhrumatism, tlout, I.ivrr Com pin Int.

l.NOin-KSnvjo k, I'restoii Co., Vs.. C.lli July, l':.<.
Dn. J. C. Awn: .-:r. 1 have Inn afflict. .I with *pvin-

ful .'liroui.* Uhtiimnl'tm for a long lime, w hi. h l.affl. d tlie .
skill of physicians, ami sitn-k to me in spits of all the
remedies I could find, until 1 tried your Fr..apurilla. Ore
bottle rilrod uni ill trrowe.-k* and mt-.red mv pi-ne-sl
health *o mii.-li that I uui fin lieu -r Ihan te-bue 1 was
attacked. I think it u viomlerful nodi ine. J. KKKAM.

Jules Y. Getchell. ..f Ft. f/ iiis. wiiti-s: "1 have !>een
afflicted for years with an li'rtti'it of l\f /.uvi*. which
destroyed my h.-.-ilth. I triml ev-ry tiling, and every thing
failed to relieve inc . and I have In-cii iv took, lidown ni:-n
for s-uiie years fi.-m no oilier cause than ' ngtmfi't I t
thr l.irir. My belov.-d pastor, t s |!v. Mr. I *|.v.advivcl
inc- to try* your Sarsuparilla, lic-ause i.- sai.i It**knew \ m,
and any thing you ma-It-was vv.oth Irvii.g. i:> tie- l.b-ss-

j iKof<krfl ;t liAsrurvtl Ul. )t:. ®o jmiiiU-4 ft*v l-I . .1
' as t< mske :i n-'A man r*f met. | t *.) y:>Nnor r.jnin. The
I bt Ht that Can he biiiilof you ir -t 1 ? if nn>u^h.**

S< liirriiit.C'nnrrr TuiHorfl. I'itla rtc-mr nt
I'lreration, 1 arlc* uit<i KvfoliaHun of
the Uoncd.

A varlefy of *ako* have h# n t. n uli^ro
J CUken of t)iem foriul'lahl* ccinplnin!* li.vvo r *ull*I from
j th* line of thin rviuitiy. hut our *|n< ?? her* will let miniit

| thfin. £fnn of tfirm may bf fiililin our Ameri nil
j Almanac, whioh tin- ajjuih b*lw u:unei an* to

I fiirninligtatirf to all who rull fr them.

I)y ipepfcin. Dhensr, Kit**, ICpilrp*
*y9 Melanrholy, Ariii-ul^iu

Many renint kul V . tir* * of tbt'M* Kfh < ti< u* h.tve bo*n
j marie hy the nit* intive j.c.wrr of ihm mcrih in*. It .titnti-

lat.'fl tiie vital funrij. us into vigorous acti"U, anil thus
j ovenomes lib ra whi-h wmthi t.- mi|>Pmhl bevmtri it*
' reach. Fwli n remedy lihr long Urn r**t|iiir*!hv the ne-
! erwilies of the pe JU*. ami vro are <t that thib will
| do for tliem nil that medicine can do

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
KM it riir. kiimh critv or

Coujjlis, Colli*. lulturitzn* lloarsfiirttfi,
ti'iinj). liromhil U. 11? < iftii-iit < ou-

ituin (? 11oli. nml for On- IScllrf
of fn itujtl piiv Pntirnts

ill mllalK-cil Slitgt-i
of tiie Pfttnir.

This is a rcir.i-iiy iy> Jinil?;;i!!y !.n<.v.it t.> >r.rj ?> rot
other lor the euro of ltnr-al ami innir t-i ii-p!.*iiiit>.that it
is tiseles* line to puMi-h t! <-mili-ik-i-.f iisviiiiun. lis
uiiiivallo.iexc.-llein-e for n iiylts ami n.KK t> id it. truly
wondwfnl cure* of pulinn-trv rii- .or. Imvo made it
known throughout the civilineil nations of tin- earth.
Jew are tiie rooiniuuitii.il. or ev.,-1 fund*!.-*. unmnir liu-in

j who Imre not lomo personal ixji rii iin- of its i-lforis
I some living trophy iu their midst of its victory over the
| subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs,
j As all know the dreadful fatality i f these disorders, and
! *8 they know, too. the effects of this nnn dv. we inrd nc.t

j do more than to assure them that i! has n< w all the vir
j toes tiiat it did have ulu-ti making (he cures which have
I sol so strongly upon the coniidi tire of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES 60 CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Charles llitz, Leicistown, Jae?b
Mcfz, Allenvillc, 11. S. McXabb <{? Co., Belle-
v'die, R. M. Kinsloe, ReedsviUe, 11. Graff,
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. d2O

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOWS HILL (ORNER.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."

AFIER which the edifying and substan-
tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat andSomething for Everybody," will be produced

{ in the way of another fresh arrival of

| Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,Molasses, &c.
Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codasb, <fcc.
Ham Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Hour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
j " Notions and Nick Aacks of all kinds.

lobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
| Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free
from adulteration.

Everybody and anybody arc iuvited to
come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter ' and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the timeß.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor.
JAS. FIROVED, Salesman.

9®.Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. my 10

CHROME YELLOW & GREEN.? Red
Lead, Venetian Red, Putty, Glass, &c

for sale by JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co.
'

NEW ARRIVAL
At Hra* C. C. Hamilton'*, formerly

Beam, ' ?

i Variety and Trimming Store,
| Who would respectfully inform ther'r|MBizcns of Lewistown, and the adjuinie

counties that she has returned trm tkcitv with a large assortment of
1 " t "' }

mmm bbd^
consisting of Nubia Scarfs: Zephyr 1' aArmlets and Leggins ("or children ? U I ' "
gentlemen's and children's Hosier ;
Gloves ; Collars; Corsets: Lace Yeiw'->i
ile, Zephyr and Bead Head Nets W 0 il
\am by the pound or hank ; Shetland \v ,
and Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin wire 1'Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets- m

'"

Ruffles a new article lor ladies trimmX'and a large assortment of Fancy Goods
*'

numerous to mention.
N H.?Ciders promptly attended
Lewistown, October 18, "iB6O.

A sii'jiisajjjjj isifo/s
FOR El EKYBODI,

TOE DAYLIGHT GAS BLRNER LOOK.
A CCOItDING ton bona fide agreement UA. J.a.n. gi>e, ( ,b^S£

, rer of the above and J. Irvh, W,,
no one can get tins stove direct from the JW

! Bell l" {his l ,laee > hut the undersign,
j therefore, !111 P"Bons wanting this .<? TP '
find it to their interest to call the Vperson, a> they are not second handed 5

: can bo furnished cheaper than the cheaJj
lor several reasons.

f. f>hh Li. Iftj where you will also find mcengaged in my legitimate business, tryinir tmake a loitur.c by selling Tin Bucket- Pan
; and three cent Tin Cups.
; jjU? J. IRVIN WALhls

\u25a0 (t'l'jrious Triumph over aI! Op^sui^l
For t.e People have Decided

j That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Sin,.,
nro sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In jLewistown,

1 2£o <2>o is
ritAKK pleasure in announcing that theyX still continue their extensive slue estab-
lishment in \\ est Market street, nearly op-posite Maj. Risenbise's Hotel, and that'tlievhave just returned from the eastern citieswith a largo and vori. d assortment of l! ,t,

i Shoes and Gaiter*, for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children'* wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will M -:|

fur CASH (JXLY,
Al Lfssl 25 Per (cut, (brapcr

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen hv referring to the following
L rice List:
Men's Boots, J] CO to 3 Lb

" Gaiters, 140 to IT>
M alking Shoes, 1 g- to | i{)

" Brogaus, to 140
Kip and Calf Brogaiu. 02 to Ml

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 (kj
Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25" Kip tind Calf lace Boots, 80 to 120
Misses' and Children* Shoes, 12 to '.'s

Having bought our goods for cash, they
were put at the lowest figure, and by Jul,*
an exr/ustceit/ ensh bustiicxx, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, whi,h
will be made at the shortest notice. BKI'AIK-INU done in the neatest manner.
1 RINKS, \ ALICES, Ac., always on Land

; and for sale cheap,
We respectfully solicit a liberal .-hare ifj public patronage, Octl'J

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
XVs -?-ymk 1 he subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
'3etween Philadelphia and

;W0 ®k Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

-1 modate business to the times, 08'ers for sale a
! complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunk.,
Whips, Hames, Valises, (arpet Bags,

i which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made hy
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 18G0.

ROBERT W. 1 ATT O.N,

80tTil SIDE OF IIREET STREET,
LEWTSTOIVX, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable pricn.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in hit
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

Sfe&~REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, hs respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feL2

fteat, Cheap A: Durable-
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Siort,

Kls
always prepared to sup- Mfi, "j

ply the public with all the |f
different styles of IJats °f JalHbfethe best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hals and Caps, of ail the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call ami
examine for themselves, as he ijsatisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required sixe or brim, at prices thateannotfcd
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will he made on wholesale purchases, and c
pecialiy so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellow
fl*U ? jiitl


